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'Rotes oftbe ti<teelt.
The lrince of Waiewsccnferre(1 the (rder

of St. Johnu upon two MNethod1st nurse4 nm
ILotidon -SI ster Retina, ki.dy stiper titendleiit
of Wesley Dp-econess Institute, and S!ster
ELfl4ma, sister-*.n-chiarge of the Chiidren's

'Mre lHospital.

Xr. D. L. ?,%Ioody lias ihe art of :
resiug l:rf ITpon islaudi!euces as8 f ul-

!Y a8 any -in-n now living. H1e lm absorb-
eI Ina h*,, subject., and hWs hearers be0o'ne
abeorbed ini't, too. But M.Nr. 'Moody lias
fOlynd one cla5is of iiearers wiho give, at

'3tpassive res:stance to ail his appeals,
and hie (eseribes the*r attitude In Ili.

stroung «wvay, when hie says that " the an-

'ee 'Gabriel eou'hll nkit preacli to a. coi-
gregatj0 1 1 that had been read*ng t1he $un-
day 'newvspa pers."

Ti'iere, is a Presbytery of Spara and
Portugal, we are glad to niote. Its jur-
1sd&Ct.o<n covers the two c<yiintrite nanved
"' ýt8 titie, It wns organized on Ap ril
5th of th%- preeint year, and hais six m*n-
lster:-ali nembers. 'flie place o! meeting
"as the Marrianios chcllc, L*tsbon. There
18 Qiseo a "Presbytery cd Andaius'zi" in

pac-unîpoi4ed of nat:ve Protestanfts.
Pr,,sytriuý,!n seenis to lie a lorm o!

Cllinýrehpo.ty qnc ie nfavour vth those
w9ýho are slowly eiergniUg froWn tle cort-
ruptiýOms cof tue Roisn Churcli.

The three Presbyterian u siin in Cor-

W Ir ll re,-; orking there. have agreed to
'OrgtLt.ze thernifrives !e*to a 4g'ativiso-
eY hody-the LPresbyterian Council of Cor-
un 1-Dd to labor %vith a view to trgarn

~Ztgonly one native Presbyterian Church.

fliC missions are the Northern Presbyter-
Ian Clurch, witiî ten îîîen and eleven wocm-

en 'Illesona ries ; the Southern Presbyter-
ian1 Churchi, three inen and four wonicn;
t he A ast rala.sian iresbyterian Churcli,

tine man and Iil wionen, and two nee-

dszmissionaries.

Tlte Corintil canal, wihei was to bce

(P;e on July 20th, -was o.riginally be-
911" flineteen hundred years ago, by the

Efieo.Nero, wvho, however, abandoneti
the3 enterprise when lie had donc no0 more

ml~jnake excavations at one endi, andi
'311k Pit'ý abong thé proposed route. Both
the excavations and the pits were trace-,

Sthe other ypar. But the engineers
Wii-M tîKiin unned the ground took 't

th.1 Nero's tien hiad selected their route
eebitrar2ly, amti berti-an t letanoth1er

rît ucli as should give them the iii!)-
0nlli f surface Nvater. But before long

tliey fùoinud that the two routes weru -iden .
tical. ThÉ's thr-ows a new lighit on the
6keit-f le eharacter of JRoulauengineering.

11186 Golduag, anunlLl wonan, who

hJa be a na b1 of ycars an innate
of ConVents in France andi BeLguin, andi
MWh<>'lt laàt wag assistei by hier brother
t'O) 'LOae lias brought serlous charges

ý9jjt ue authur1tleýs o! the convents
tt W] - 'h ~ she was a nw-inber. A mnixeti
eOminIltte( csol glrotestanti8 anti
R.o.namn Catliolics bas be-eu appo:nted to
1'lnVetiate ler chbarges. Among th,. mem-

A Archileaeon Farrar lias lu the July
n-itmber o.! the Cotemporany Iteview been
saying sOi-lI very plain Vixxngs abouit the
ritual5st.lc ant Poplsih tendlencies o« a par-
ty of the Chkuncl of EDnianti. Those who
have c-omV atnderthe Archtieacon's lasi>,

-o! course, (do not rebli4a -t. lis present
ontiton since hie attack la reipresente<i
by an Ameican pape-r by the expreff:'on,
'lHis bead i n ciancery.' "CKin ox-
itile," fflys the Caraaduan Churmlitan,
"for onel, has admin*'atereti some premoni-
tory c-uta ina the Guardý,'an rece-ntly-he-r-
altis, like the 'few tirops' that announce-
the coming caRtm!Igatlon. The craze for
inedil-ug ant imuld*urg whleh some me-n
exIliit ias nev-er More hIghly ueveio'peti
thian in thbds Enighial 'tIignitary' -,mmnus

H1gi~.1e has apparently puit ie foot
in i't, t1ila tisPbeyýonti hispo-ver of* ex-
týricat-Iron, hoiweven înuch lie may wriggle-'
l'le Archdeacciil. neo out, w-lernlie wrote
his arti.cle. kne-î we-il wlhat lie m1lht:ex-
per. anti wlil libewell able Vo answen
bis cnitles.

Our fellow-countrynîen down by t-li
isea are bewvall"ng the wide«preati anti
fatal disasters of a great stori on the
tfity.-fourtli. Very pitiful are tlîe de-
tails of ahrpwreck anti bso! îLe ne-
por-teti, both along the coatit anti o! de-
vatatiain inlan'd. One, exicblange s3ays
Thesarm o! NMtonday niglit w-as very. se-

'-ere in tlhe Steweacke valley. Wind, rain,
lighlhig andi thunder ningleti to inake
the nighit terble. Tre-es are brokeri,
grain arnashieti do-vu anti f riit batily ha'k-
ea off. There hias not be-en Ro ,,evere a
stonnii for many yeans. M.any farmers are
not. yet dione hay'lngý, as weathler lias be-en
î-ery unrfavorable for the last two ,e-ek.'
Another eay,%: "Tt la years sý«ne thero
hia,- be-en on our coast so sati a dias-
ter ae tihe wreck to! the- ate-amir Donc-as.
fromir Sydney for tlîls r)ort, tow.-*mg a-
eoal barge. The barwe ani the steamne-n
are a total loss, bein-g caughit !n the-
terrible- gale of _1Montlay nL-glit. 25 lives
w-e-ne lost. The scene o! tlîe tragedy w-as
about Lawrencetown, an bour or two'x
easy sali east of -IalUfax Harboun.; A
famiiy o!f Ce, En-gineor Hanna, lus wife
anti thnee ehiltinen, wene o bt. Capt.
Fýerg-uaon, oif Louicburg, wvas :i acai-ge o!
the steamer anti ias dmownet-leaving a
wife, frve dINidren, huis iniyther and aister,
at Louisburg."

Miss WL-*,IKn, tue da-uglter of the inte-
..Laduerate-ir Dafel Wlii 40!], w-ho ove-r a.
year a)go put he-rse-if anti-lhern honmoat the
disposai. cd the Chu-rc-h o! Engiauti for
deacone9s' w-o.rk, has now retiurneti frcym
Engianti, wbiere slie wvent, to study metii-
otis andi better qualify hierse-If for supenin-
tendilng gurttli werv.*ce, harettu-neti, anti the
train.ng w-ork 11ify 10w lie saitito I)e
fairuy launerbeti. Sa-y-athfe Evangeli'ci
Ciiurcýh-mnan: "A prelàlrninary aîeetlngco!
the -omimittee,- !i charge w"a hebid last
Friday at 46 St. George atreet (tbe Dca-
coness Homie> andi many (etails were an-
raget. In the fali, the-hmne- ivili he
oîxn V o rneceive candi-date-a. The c-ourse
uf traianag extends oven tw-o yeana, and
eomuiibiune6 tli-oet!e4l Irtstruction wvjtli
lîractical appLEation. A grand oppor-
tfunity Is be--e openeil for tîtose hw.«%ish
bo de-vote tbonîrsel'se@ to active anti sys-
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Il>bliiips Brooks :Wliat I believe, that
I lecorne-

Thei Occitient : Blnth anti cincuînstanc-
e-s o! eariy Ilirfe dI o t rutkea, greait man.

Faber: There are souls la this w-orld
tii-tli av-c the gift o!flnding joy every-
w lie ne

,Sxekr : 1He e-nfoyt3 iraclu who lm tmnak-
fl for littie. A grateful ini is a great

CIinese Proverli: Vast cliasm au-abli
illtbut the- heart o! man caun rever

be satisficti.

Tyrluft Maxîius: Choose ratiien to
pua.asl' youn appetites than to lie pun-
!shedi by thein.

Robent Hall: We isalia e Juigeti lue-ne-
a!tcr. flot by what we have feit, but by
w-hat we hia-e donc.

Stý. Cleuîet: The Pbarlsee's niglîteous-
ne-ss, consisteilu nent doing e-vil; Clirkt
super atdeti that we musut do gooti.

F'. W..-Robe-tsou : Make but fe-w ex-
pilan..,tiens. The character tliat cannot
tiefead tselacf la not wonth vintiicatlng.

Watson : Le-ok upon the brlght aide
o! your condition; then youn discontents
wIli(disperse. Pour not upon your
losses, but recount your mierdles.

Bossuef: To know one's self lsau andt-
vantage. to correct one'a sel! la a vin-
tue; nndJ to give thanks to God, the
meart> tteobtain succesa anti perse-ve-
rance.

Ci ce-no: "One aIngle day spent we-ll,
anti!*.-. accortiance- witlî the pre-cepta o!
wimiloin, w-cru betten to be chose-n than
au motlity of sin." Daviti aald, "A
da,. ln Thy courts Lk- biter than.ra& hou-
sanil."1

Augustine : Eve-ry ()ne whvliieara the
G~ospl, sooner or Inter tiecides for hlm-
self, asb;ii Plate, w-ist lhe will do wlth
Jesus w-ho is calet Christ. Some accept
Fil 1 n ati are saveil; -othienr- jeet-!m ani
are- lest.

Luy Larcoi: To hun)gen no more anti
to tiîirst îno îmone, is but to have oun
ever-returaiag ne-ci perpetually satiaf je-i,
anil froithe ove-rflov o! our blesse-due-s
te le-corne w-elis o! the water o! jIfe to
other souls.

Ki uniuachen : Unbl-le-! dpes nothing
but danken anti de-roty. It i'imnk« tho
wvor1e a desent, where- no divine- footste-ps

ae-3 lie-anti, vlene no living hanti adona
t h, fieltis, feetis the birti o!flie-aven, or
regulate e-venta.

F. R Flavergal: IVill you not, before
venturing away f romn youn early, quiet
hour, -'coinuit thy w-onks' to (ioi de-fln-
ltely, the special things ypu have- to do
to-day - anti the unfonesýe-euw-onk îvilci le-
îîîay nul in the course o! It?

Th'- Occide nt: "Mother," sait -tlut-

tic chit,. "arew-e nicli?" "No," 'vas the
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Carlyle f A country which ha8 no0 na-

tlia.l lterature. or ai literature too in-
significant te force itS way abroati, niust
aiwayslbe, to Its nelghbotirc at Ieast,
in ever-Y important spiritual respet, an
îînknrvn and unestlmated country.-

Hugli Whte: When ypu make a iiis-
take', don't look back at It long. Talke
titr, reason of the thlng Into your mind,
uii thexi look forward. Mistakes are

esofo wisdom. The par-t cannot be
cliî.r.geti. The future Is yet In your

Ilon Carroll D. Wrght : "For -cvery
dollar the people recelve from the sa-
boon, they put out tweutyý-one." This
seeuiing source of revenue, la really the
heaviesi tax on our national resourceg.
It yleldt. no benefits; its ouly fruit Io cvii,
andI that c.ontlnually.

Ilio G. W. Rosis: If the public sehools
o? the continent o! America woulti but
say wIlh ail tîmeir p)ower, that alcoboîje
htliniulants are Injurious to the health,
uni that they Ilay the foundation for
phy.--ca: %-eakness, mental Inferiority, and
niorai ruiîî, the battie would be w-on,
zand thc generation etiucated wlthln its3
wvaillsw9ulti be sober beyond the r.ecees-
--Ity evexu of a pAhibitory law.

Di- Cuyler : Take a goi bg draught
o! Bible every mornIng. Have a siweet,
quiet. untiisturbed seaspuonfo prayer, and
of' liobonesî cosuamunion witli your Mas-
ter. Throw open your heart's window
to 7lîic sunehine. If you want to get
y9'ir acheki ani trouible-î ont o! slght, hide
them under your mercies. If you have
beeci bereaved durlng the last year, do
not lettyour-sorrows;stagnate by con-
stantd ;broAding ove-r them; turn off your
t]hAmgbt.- Into channels o! kInti deeds to
ot her s. It wlIl be a biessed alternative.

Dr R. W. Dale: The dilference bc-
tw%%ecn the *way ln whlch we think of
the divine forgivenees, and the way, in
%%-hielt It was thou.ght of by David and
Isalah. by Christ HIlme-el!, by Peter andi
1>aum. and J.ohn-the difference, I i:ay, lF;
very startling. The dufference is go
great, it affecta so seriously the w-hole
i4yLs-e(ii o! the re-iglous thought and
lil! , that we nîay be saiti to have invented
a new religion. For inyseif, 1I stand by
th-, ancient falt.h, and believe that the
indifference with which the forglvcne-ss
of aiqlasre-gardeti in these timep, la
no evitience o! the developinent and
progress of relgious thought, but the
resuit of a de-dine o! !aith in the living
Goti.

S. A Keen, D. D. : It matters -much
to the chilti o! Goa wlîether lie have the
Hoiy Spirit in the measure of a ril, a
river, or an ocean. Just as there lsaa
great. difference between 'the sorviceable,.
nes.-iof the nul, the river, and the oe-an,
la the eoonornly oC uture: the r!ll beau-
tMies the lantiscape, siakes the thinat Df
bird and be-ast; t.he river bas a large-r
lutility in mninlterlng to commerce andi
I1fe; but the oce-an la tribîîtary to civili-
zation anti humnan we-fare, as la
neither the nu n.on the river. go


